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Complete all questions. Complete questions #4-10 on a separate sheet of paper

1. Express the following interest rates as (r) in the simple interest formula.

a)6% b)4.5%
r=o.o r=tS

2. Express the following lengths of time (t) in the simple interest formula.

10.
a)
b)
c)

c) 1.25% d) 0.85% e) 32%
r=o.oa5 ro,oo&5

a) 18 months b) 16 weeks c) 88 days d) 4 years e) 52 weeks
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3. Complete the following chart. t’

Principal ($) Interest Time Interest Total Amount
rate % Earned ($) ($)

2000 4.5 3 months=frcc ,o
550 0.5 36months34.. Sa

)1500 — 1.5 I4’ fra.jdu ç320 ‘po. Co
2)tL5j319 7.2 l6weekC 100 —

25RQ, 7 18 months 275 €27 1 ,oo

E739.ao 6.75 240 days 55
6weeks 125 /0 f3Do

780 ‘ 1.3 58
Io.sr .-,°efl

4. $300 is invested for 2.5 years at 6°Yo simpre interest. How much interest is
earned? i 3oCb.oC.s) ‘. Sq5-, earned 1

mn4&ftS’k.
5. Joe borrowed $5,pO from his parents to buy an ipod. They charged him

2.5% simple interest. He paid them back in 14 ftionths. How much
interest did he pay them? How much did he pay them in total?

3 5oo(o,os)L\tiI2) ,‘.an-excs4tac IH.5

6. Peter invested in a GIC that paid 3.25% simple interest. In 36 months, he
earned $485. How much did he invest originally?
P= ..heflno.es-eà 4q97c4..

7. What rate of simple interest is needed for $700 to double, in 3 years?
Y=7cc1 a*t- icc r-=,oo (-(boxs) = 33r7.. : -- % ‘is n

8. Kadeem’s investment matured from $1300 to $1750. It was invested at a
simple interest rate of 4.25%. How long was it invested for?

?= \300 r ‘-‘4o l5-o1 ) ‘53dta.y.

9. $4500 was invested at a 5% simple interest for 300 days. How much

interest was earned? What was the total amount of the investment?
4coo CD.o

75)3oCr(oS 193,%0 fL
j9sO

$600 is invested at 4% simple interest for 2 years. c S

How much interest is earned? ‘ooLo,o’t&) 61’-\s I
If the interest rate is doubled to 8% is the interest earned doubled? ‘9ee.
If the time was doubled to 4 years, would the interest earned be doubled?


